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3 fVI Ci COLLAR

Till

THE TOWN
at 10c per bead, and a fiDe quality and

latest shapes at tbat.

HEAVY- -

SEAMLESS IB.
A great valne at 17c pair,

NEW BUCKLES, -

BELT PINti.

THE W. B. CYCLIST CORSETS.

Meets a lone felttpquiremenl.
Price, $1.50.

s
Are the best money can bnv.
Colored. bosom and cuffr, the
rest white Is the fad. Bee them.

J. J. DALRYMPLE k CO.

PEBSONAL8.

Jo. Tyler returned from Alban
ttiia afternoon.

Attorney Wcbater Holmea had legal
boineea la Tamer today.

W. H. Sueener, ot BUyton, was to-

day conimUsioned a notary public.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Hamilton went

to Waterloo on this morning's local.

Amos titrong was a southbound pas- -

seneer on the 11 o'clock local this
morning.

Constable Victor Cambas, of Ger--

vais, was in the city today on offlcal
business.

Senator J. H. ftaloy, of Pendleton,
went to Portland on the Balem local
this morning.

Attorney General O. M. Idleman re-

turned to Portland on the 8 o'clock
local this morning.

Mies Cora McAUe and Miss Mary
Cbattleld left this morning for Kalama
on a visit to friends.

County Asae&for and Mrs. D. D.
Coffey were passengers to Albany on
the 11 o'clock local this morning.

Miss Carrie Haas roturned this after
noon from Detroit whore she has been
recuperating the past two weeks.

Mrs. F. E. Hodgklu went to Oregon
City this morning on a visit to rela-
tives. Bhe will alBO visit In Portland
before returning,

John Mlsson, manager for the
Mitchell, Lewis Etaver Co., returned
this mornlug from a short business
trip to Portland.

Bupt. K N. Derby, of the Balem
Motor lUllway company, went over to
Newport this morning for a Hhort out-

ing with his family,
Mrs. O. A. Johns, Mrs. Ellis and

Mabel, the little daugtb of Dr. J. N.
Bmitb, returned this afternoon from
an outing at Seal Bocks.

J, M. Hurrltt, of the grocery firm of
Harrltt & Lawrence, aud-Mrs- . Harrltt
returned last evening from a few days'
outing at Wllbolt Springs.

Mr. C. G. Gray, of the Second Iteul-me-

band and also of The Journal
force has returued to Balem, after a
four week's visit at Newport.

B. J. Hendricks, superintendent of
the reform school, accompauled by
Mrs. Hendricks, went to Portland on
the Balem local this morulug,

M. P. Baldwlu, tho general agent
for the steamer Grey Eagle, returned
today from a mouths outing at Mes-kown- l.

He Is"s)lghtly sunburned, but
reports having a splendid timo.

D. A. White, tho Court street fcf d
dealer, and II. M. Branson, the grocvr,
returned yesterday from a ton daya
outing as JNtakowlii, They report the
people suffering from the cold weather
now prevalent at that resort.
immmmmmmmmmnmmmimmjivimuii i n mi imi

JiliANKlfil' BALIS.
Havlug Just received an Imuionee Hue

of new blanket and quills, we
otYnr the following prices to In-

troduce ho line:
60 pairs gray f I blankets for 75 oeuis

ptr pair,
60 plr gray and white bUnktU.worth

fl.ift per pulr for 1 per pair,
18 pair lieavy gray blankets 7260

good value aU2 76 per pair our
price f3.W Mr pair,

KxluHue all woo) blankets, white or

tjruy, 8 60, ff60, W.60 ami fl

tnir pair.
HVKGlAh.

WellAVMMH 60jMlmf MlsAll
(jbllilroh's sightly dil(wl Mi

jjv, wiiloli wp will lyeway
in ogr tjiwiwwtr, omu iwlr n

Mvery purcliawr, Willi lit '
a goilD, Ak fruitful.
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LAWLER IS ALL XIOMT.

Eifcted Eesldent Director awl Oeaeral
Snperinteadeat.

Mr. W.B. Lawler recently cab'ed the
Eoglusb company at London that is
developing the Bed and White Bull
Stiver mines bis ultimatum. Mr.
Lawler would not accept the euperln-tandenc- y

of the mines unless be was
elected by an unanimous vote. There
U now added to tbat concession the
honor of being made resident director
w th full power to act In developing
the property. The cablegram from
London received last night was 83 fol-

lows:
"All right. It is agreed that you are

the resident director and general super-

intendent. Bmitb, manager under-
ground."

This means tbat the English com-

pany baa perfect confldenoe in Mr.
Liwler and be regards this as final
authority to develop tbege wonderful
mines.

Another cable message was received
at Salem and. Immediately dispatched
to Mr. Lawler by Manager Wade, of

tie Western Uiiion office:
London, Aug. 12. Company regis,

tered and mill ordered.
This means tbat an order has been

placed for a twenty stamp mill direct
from London and before winter comes
the bullion will be ground out of the
rocks at Quattzvilie.

Mr. Lawler was apprised of bis cable
message by a special messenger on the
overland train last night, and be was
very much pleased over the outcome
Ho has placed at his disposal for
lurking the mines over half a Imlllion
dollars and is now in full control of the

uterpru-- e which is being developed as
a result of his energe.tlc management.

STAGE BOBBED ONOE MOEE.

Wllbolt Springs Btage "Held Up"
by Two Masked Bobbers.

George Moore arrived In Oregon
City from the Wllbolt Springs coun-
try Monday evening --vith a drove o(
cattle and reported tbat tbe outgoing
Oregon City stage, bound for Wllboit,
was held up near Wright's bridge, in a
strip of timber twelve miles from tbat
city, about Ir o'clock Monday morn-

ing. Moore bad just passed the stage
with bis cattle and upon looking back
beard tbe women at Mulyey'a farm
bouse shouting. A boy ran out and
overtook him and told him tbat two
men bad stopped tbe stage and relieved
tbe passengers, a lady and two gentle
men, of their valuables. Moore did
not think bo could do any good by
turning back, but drove on to Oregon
City with his cattle and reported tbe
robbery. Tbe boy said one of the men
held tho lead horses while the other
went through tbe passengers. Tbe
stage left Oregon City Monday morn
lug with three paasengers,one lady and
two gentlomon.

Sheriff Maddocks, and Deputy
Moody have gone to Mullno to inves
tigate tbe robbery.

This same stage was held up about
lour weeks ago by two masked robbers
who secured about f 100 in money and
jewelry from Mr. Levy, of Portland,
who was the only passenger on tbe
stage. The men who took part In yes-
terday's robbery are supposed to be tbe
samo robbers, who held up tbe Btage
about a month ago. They did not do
so well this time however, secunng
but $10 in money. A gold watch,
offered the robbers by a lady passenger
was refused.

Probate Court.
Late Monday afternooD Mrs. Susan

Oberholm. widow of tho late Paul
Oberhelm who died August S, 1805,
leaving an estate valued at 180,000, and
without making a will, petition the
county court for tbo appointment of
Win. ICaiser for administrator of said
estate. Her petition was granted and
Maurice Kllnger, Fred Neckerman and
W. It. Anderson were appointed an
pralsurs. Wm. Kaiser, the adminis-
trator, today filed a bond of (10,000

with tho county court and with Tllmon
Ford and Thomas Burrows at sureties.
The heirs to the estate are: Susan
Oberhelm, widow, aged 60 years, of
Silein; Mary K. Rogers, aged 23 years,
of Salem; Nauoy K. Harpole, aged 22
years, Waterloo, Lane county; Fannie
Ooerhelm. aged 20 years, of Salem;
Jtfiinlu M. Oberhelm, aged 18 yean
of Baltm; and Rosa Obernelm, aged 16

ytutD, of Salem.

A Berloui Runaway,
Hutiday afternoon as A. B, Jackson,

with his family, were driving down
(lie big hill at Wllbolt Iradlug from
Oregon City, tho nsck-yok- o broke, and
the nurses ran away, throwing the

Mill swashing thing up
generally, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson wste
not serluuily Injured, but his little
ahltdreii went hurt very badly, The
baby's shoulder was broken; the oldest
child's right ami was broken aud Ms
faoe badly bruised, while the other
uue's baok was crippled, The children
weru carried to the hotel at Wllholt
ami uared for by lit, Uhty. of Aurora.
Mr. Jaukaou wm going to (h springs
fur mi nuiliig
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FOTJMD DEAD IN BED.

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor-

rected Dally.
A MarioB Gevaiy Parmer Who Did

Hot Awaken.
Mr. Page Miles, at Inger station,

Howell Prairie, died last night in bed.
He retired at the usual hour as well as
any man, but this. morning when bis
little boy got up be did not move. His
wife went to wake him but be was
dead. One hand lay across bis breast
and tbe other arm out on the covers.
He had died a painless death and
apparently without a struggle. When
a neighbor, W. T. Rimsden, who jolus
farms, went there at 6 a. m, tbe bed-

clothes bad not been disturbed. He
lay In apparently quiet and peaceful
slumber, but dead His wife, and one
son, aged nine years, were alone in the
bouse. John Kays, a neighbor, came
in for a physician and Coroner Clougb.

Mr. Miles was a slim built man,
about 65 years o'd, and had never been
an Invalid. It Is thought be died of
heart disease. Besides tbe family at
home he leaves two sous and one
daughter. One son is in Seattle.'

Coroner A. M. Clougb was Informed
ot the death of Mr. Miles and made ar
rangements to bold a coroner's Inquest.
He left Salem at 9 o'clock this morning
and empaneled a jury immediately
after reaching the farm home of tbe
deceased. The following is tbe Jury:
F. M. Smith, foreman, Thoe. Lauder-bac- k,

Jno. Sappingfield, H. M. Van-Aver- y,

J. A. Kt-y- t and M. R. Savage.
A large number of witnesses were
examined and the jury found Page
Miles was a native of Vermont and
was aged about SI years. Tbat be
came to bis death on August 12, 1695,
by natural causes. Dr. J. N. Smith
was present at tbe inquest.

LETTER LIST.
Tbe following letters remained In tbe

poetolHoe uncalled for Aug. 7. In call-

ing for letters pleace say "advertised,"
Arthur, Cora Keady G B Mrs
Argo, J J Kays, Cass
Alexander, Leota Kanyon, J A Mrs
Buffln, Mary Mrs Matblews, Harvey
Burkli, Jos Matthews. Lulu
Bauer, Mary Mrs Miller, Kate Mies
Berron,Joe McCarty, C R
Becket, Chas McCornick, ,1 Mrs
Christ, H Morris, A E
Donnelly, Essie Miles. C E
Gillauders, Jno Parser, C O
George, Frank Roaander. F W
Graham, Bell MrsStephens, J D
Hall, M Miss Sullivan, Cora
Horsman. D J MrsSt. Clair, FC
Holmes, W A Thompson, X Mrs
Hicks, Jno G Unison, Jas S
Hibbert, Geo White, Jas
Johnson, Frank Woodard, E D
Johnston, Sam (21Matter Bros

McHa'onnn A Humphrey.
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

Justice Oon t.
The civil suit of Geo. J. Pearse, ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of E. C. Small
deceased, vs. Ben Hayden and son
Clell, occupied thecntire day in Justice
Johnson's court. The administrator
seeks to secure a judgment against the
defendants for $154.60 and interest at 8
per cent from February 22, 1S83, for
clothing alleged to have been purchased
of Mr. Bmall. Mr. Peajcealso brings
suit against defendants for $30 76 and
914 for goods bought at different times
from R. M. Wade & Co at Indepen-
dence and Salem. A large number of
witnesses were examined pro and con
this morning and tbe case .will hardly
be concluded before late this evening,
The case is being bottiy contested,
Carson and Fleming appearing for the.
plalutlQ while Wm Kaiser and W. H.
Holmes appear for tbe defendants,

Miss Minnie Morris went to Salem
this morning on the local train to
spend a couple of weeks. Hugh
Thompson and wife have returned
from San Francisco and are soj jurnlng
at Newport for the Present. Dr.
D. A. Paine, the Salem asylum super-

intendent, spent last night in Eugene,
returning home on thlt morning's local
train. Eugene Guard, 12tb.

Tobacco Wail A number of the
grocers in ralem are having a tobacco
war. A few days since a brand labeled
"Toddy" sold for 20 cents per pound
b i i the sale opened this morning at 15
oeuta per pound. Before noon ono firm
was selling the samo braud for only
12 cents. . Moat anyone can afford to
"chew" when tobacco Is so cheap.

Runawav. Mrs. J, L, ParrUb's
team ran away Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Parrlsh and run got In and the
horses started, They both Jumped out
aud the horses circled around tbo
house dashing the carriage to pelce.

'i SI

Til is La hob Numiikk Of Salem
cltlwus who take their meals regularly
at our lunch count r, can testify as to
the veracity of our statement, that wu

serve the beat 16 oent meal lo be found
on the coast. Kenworthy & Harnett,

Wta Baby wm kV, w hf Owtori,
Wins alt VM CWU, aU trW tor CaUaU,

Wba lit Ux WK duair l (lutrk
WsjNiiJtfcUClUr,4atUmlXtA.

Wrof, tJ., Wslinor.
It of th Malt conservatory, Krank-furt- ou

the Mall), has oiwntd a vIum lu
einltfiu for Instructions on Ilia nlalio.
wku. vlllu, mandolin, ihormixM'
aud hurmouy TuMui raMOiiabU,

. . a - 'aOT.r
I t Wllb tnuato iiora fttar wm

9 till

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

OniCAOO, Aug. 13 Wheat, cash ; Sept.
?;c
r'aw Vobk. Ang 13 aihrer, esJictfead.SJSTX.

8AM FKANOIKCO MAMKETV
HAXFRJUfCIflOO.Anc. 13 Whet,85c
WeolOn-gon- . choice, SUfc: Injerlor, &37-- :

Tlle,3Uc
Hop. UooU bleat 36j.
Voa toe Early Rose,tO3S0c; Barbankt 75c,
Oata-JUlU- ng, SGLO.

VO ITliAJfLO MARKET.
Portlajci, Ang. li waeat, valley, 60c;

Walla walla, tie.
Floor PorUttod. tZSiilBenton county, W.8S;

eraham. KfiVrtnMrfln-- ' .5 iwr bbl.
OaU-WW- te., Z728cs mining, aac; grey,

2Saac; rolled, la bags. a.75&U0; barren, Ufa
i&9r9 caaes. 1.70.

Potatoes New Oregon, 35&S5C fan. .
HayO'vHl, 1538 W per ton.
Wool VaUey7lIl3a
MlUstaflsUran, IlIJOi shorts, tlZX; chop

fftMl. Ilia IS ter tnnr rmolten wneat. 80j Per e.
II idea gr.en, aalled. GU lbs 8c; under U) lbi.

70100 sheep peltn, laaTOe,.,
U jps .Nominal at 4c.
BmUt Oregon fancy creamery, llKOll:;

fancy dairy, 10312Xc; fair to good, 8,V310.;
common, 7o

Cheete --Oregon full cream, 1&31I;.
Kgics Oregon, IO3II0 pr dot.
l'uuliry Calcaen tloOi 25 per doc docks

$a i geKBe.'HfXKieW; turkeys, dmsed,

ue f Topsteera, 2J3c per D; lair to good
teer.2;2 cows.iOKc; dressed ueef,

4a5Vc
aiuiton Best beef, IL'SaZOO; cholca eves

tl.75i2iU; dressed. c.
Ilogs Choice, htayy. S30a3,75;tUght acd

feeders. &JO: dressed, 4Ko ft E.
Veal bmall. choice, Soic; large, 3alc "P &.

8AX.EU il.UlKKT.
Wheat 45n ?tbu.
Oats 20aZ2Hc.
Hay Baled, oheat. 13)116.00; timothy, VSB.
Kloar. in whoita.e lots, Ufr, retalU'.TitO:

bran.buUJll.'JO; racked. HZ.UJ;isborU, 112rOOa
13.00; chop feed, f lXOJal3.W,

llogs Drecsed. 4c.
Live CatUe2a2c.
Bheep L.1T6. fljj.
Wool Beat, YMfi.
Hops Beat, Hfiio.
fcggn Cash. 10a.
Butter Best dairy, 10alZjc; fancy creamery

15a tOa.
Coeese 10al2)o.
Karm timoked Meats Bacon, 9c; hams, lie;

shoulders, 7c.
Potatoes New. 0o ba .
Onions Zc
Voultry Broilers, 9c; henjBc; ducks, 6a7c
Turkeys 6a8c.

OTJR SPECIALS.
FresJi Loci I Watermelons,

Hlaclt sweet; Free"
stone Jfcaches, 75 cents per
box; Cherries, Late Duke,
Crahannle8,' toilet soap, 15
cents per box, to be 2ur
chased at Branson & Go's.

Bicycle Built for Two.
A good make wheel nearly new, for

lady or gentleman, in perfect order, for
pale at just half price. Call at Journal
office. 722-t- f

DO YOU USE TOBACCO?

Cake, at per

Mr. and Mrs, John Krausse, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Davis, Eugene' Brey
man, William England, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Davey, Mrs. B. B. Fleming
and Mrs. C. D. Gabrlelson returned
this aftornoou from Newport, tbe
popular seaside resort.

m
ui; Clover iiay.

Professor Boberts tolls how clover hay
is cured at tho Cornell university
grounds. Cut it when moderately ripe,
a good deal depending on tho

etc. Uses a mower
which keeps horse's feet from touching
tho gross after being cut. Wants no hay
tedder in tho field. Does not cut until
dew is entirely off. When cut, leave
until next day. When hot, put in small
bunches, but do not work it after 4
o'clock, becauso by that time tho dew
begins to fall. Oo out next morning,
turn tho bunches, do not shako, but lift
lightly ami haul in while very hot Salt
It w us to keen it from heating too

or three quarts to the tnn.

Mr. I'.lllolt f, 6hciard.
Mrs. Klliott F, Bhopard, says a New

lin never wholly recovered
from tho suildou death of her husband'
two years ico. Social life sho has al
most altogether and even
lur nhllnuthroplo work, lu which she
wa alwuy so activo and onergotlo a la-

borer, has, much of it, had to bo ahau
donwl. This condition of Mrs.
oautt rrgret and uot only
among the many Individual whom she
lias bofrleudod, but among number Jfts
organlMtiuiu uud bodlw who havo
M upon bur for both Inspiration aud

support.

iffhiMir,
"Wb 4u ) k(4k so urOM to tltat

somiiit trfrir Mm refill to Iw a wlw
girl, mi a vuntug f rlrinl to Mis. Port-l- y

i4timiif uf llftTi av!iu.
"I Iwvti ii it vrM with br lu order

to kavp iwr hi tiho is a rela-
tive uf iula.H re('Jll Mr, IVwikjiw
Willi illjiiut)'. --TskU ttlftlnu.

Pr rikSt Cium Iililif
sSIAai Snfilsls ff sss t

A PLUCKY WOMAN PATBIOT.

now Mr. D richardo Supplied th Cuban
FatrJots With Ammunition.

Onba'a brave sons are making a gallant
tight for liberty, and Judging from tbe

WOT. Ul --ma. .-

dad Aguero De
Plchardo Cuba's
daogbters are not
ranting hi cour-
age. Tim of her
brothers haTe fall-c- n

while battling
for freedom, and
her family has
been impoverished
hT iSn ttrucale.
Vn. kA l 4tl1 f1.
toted to the caase

Mrs. de picnAP.ro. with all ber heart.
Her family Is one or the oldest in .menu
Principe and prior to the great ten years'
revolution that began In 1863 was wealthy
and Influential. were patriots,
and when hostilities with Spain began
they devoted their wealth and thel lives
to the struggle for Cuban Independence.
Three sons were killed in battle, two were
captured nnd gamrtcd by the Spanish
troops, all tho family property was given
to the Insurgents or was confiscated by the
government, and at the end of tho long but
unsuccessful revolution but three sons and
a daughter, the heroine of this narrative,
remained of the large family. The daugh-
ter married a wealthy physician of Puerto
Principe who died seven years ago. When
the present revolution began, his wife wa
llvlnir In Pnerto Prlnclpo and immediately
began urging the patriots of the province
ti Inln the lnsurcents. The people, how- -

over, were slow to act, because of the fact
that they possessed little ammunition. In
this emergency Mrs. Do Plchardo volun-
teered to procure the necessary "sinews of
war" In Havana. She secured 800 rounds
nf nmmnnlt icn nnd some hoTJltal supplies,
and then arose tbe difficult problem of
placing the supplies In the hands of the
Puerto Principe patriots.

The Spanish authorities were continual-
ly on the alert, hut Mrs. De Plchardo be-

lieved she could outwU them. She hid the
cartridges In tho false 'bottoms of her
trunks, placed tho hospital supplies among
her clothing and hid numerous important
letters nbout her person. She then sailed
for Puerto Principe, passed tho Spanish
officials In safety, had her trunks delivered
at the houso o n trusted patriot, and within
a few hour tho patriots of Puerto Principe,
well armed and with ammunition,
were on their way to join tho Insurgent
forces. Before noon of tho following day
nearly every prominent family In the prov-

ince had n Tepref-eutntlv- In the patriot
army.

Her work done, lira. Do Plchardo knew
sho must lcaoCulHi tonco crbe pun
Ished as soon lis the authorities learned ol

tho service sho had dono the Insurgents
Sho was Fcnrchcd by the Spaniards at Ha
vana, hut they found nothing, and slu
hurriedly sailed for New York, where slu
is now hard nt work collecting funds U.i

the causo of tho patriots. She Is a wom
an of command!':;? presenco and seems ti
possoa no end of ncrvo and courage.

pound. If you pay

i
A. Straleiit Shot.

Tho young man was making him-se- lf

as disagreeable as a man could
who didn't know any better, and she
wa hoping the houso would fail on
him or something.

"Somo women," ho said in tho
his remarks, "are pleased

by a brainless youth with a hand-
some face."

"Yee,1 she replied wearily, "but
I'm Buro that uoeen't npply In your
case."

"I hope not," bo 6aid conceitedly.
"Oh, nol'1 sho "for you

haven't a handsome face." Detroit
Free Press.

Some DlOVrrncc
Mr. Skidmore (severely) John, Mr.

Jones tells mo yon thrashed his oon
shamefully today Is that true?

John No, sir.
Mr. Bkidinoro Then what did Jonei

mean by telling mo that?
"lie jnBt made a mistake, I didn't

thrash Jim Jones shamefully. I wal-
loped him beautifully." Harper's Ba-sa- r.

lisiiini ma ,ni ,ni i .1 .jj.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Pair,

Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DR,'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDW

If you do remember that we sell

CHEWING TOBACCO made for 12 l-- 2c

pound. SMOKING TOBACCO, Corn

20e
more for these goods you miss it.

HARRlTT & LAWRENCE.

P. 0- - Grocery.

cond-
itionsweather,

rap-
idlytwo

Vorkwritor,

mliuquUhed,

Bhepard
sympathy

niriiif

lirr.i'lHWA

Fttttftv

Its'mcmbers

coursoof

murmured,

ffHAT DO II BOW TO ID ?

l Ll 1 1 1 1 It 1 1iLQ.Hl I! UllJ

m

In a first class dry goods store. You

expect to find a complele'line of dry

goods and accommodating clerks to

show them to you. This you will find

by calling at 115 State flreet. We have

been receiving dally for the last week

large shipments of new fall goods, and

will continue to do so until we have

tbe most complete stock of dry goods

aud ladies' furalshiug goods to be seen

in the city aud will sell them at prices

far lees than tbe people of Balem and

vicinity have ever had an opportunity

to buy tbem.
jSrBemeniber our shoes niUBt ko.-tj-

5j

S. M.& E.
115 STATE

BARR &

op Stoves
UOOD AND

Plumbing nnd Tinning.

IAU1U

orderin",
214 Commercial Street.

GRAY

STOCK

Pipe,

BROS.,
1,11)1? WlPftXlQ nm PAD TO

6. MW UJUUO.

Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements.
Ijalest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

W, Cor. fa - t..) Liberty St. SALEM 0REG0W

J, C. GOODALE,
COBURG LUMBER YARD,

TWEJ FTH STREET, NEAR DEPOT,
All grades and dimensions of Bulding Lumber. ' Largest stock and Lowest

prices, J. E. BAKER, Manager.

EXCELSIOR - STABLES
B. C. Hansen, Manager.

Only good horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed,
back of Stnte Insurance block.

Take theOne Cent Dailv
An Oregon Newspaper California news does not

suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely eover-'"nc- r

Oregon interests.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass,Yarnibhes
and the most complete stock ol
Brushes or all Kinds iu the
State. Artists' 31atcrials,Lime,
Hair.Ccnicut and Shingles and
linest quality of GItJLSS SKBDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

THOMK.-T- be old, reliable lunger.lshorriAanil iltl h. .i......rTr ..- -
SVonbtoi.TlW.ua7K7ii.il. SlTst.

wANTbD-Ql- rl tp do teutrnl housework."ffi wj niu sireei, H jsjf.

ONE MAN GKS,SitliM town.
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PETZEL,
and

IRON PUMPS.
See us before
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Stables

LP. FI8HER, Newspaper Advertising Agent,
21 Mercnante' Kxcbange. San Francisco,

1 our authorized agent. Ibis paper Is kept
on tile iu his office.

calUe.GiOU to Walter Morley. at carpenter
shop, el ritate at., opposite Tiger engine bouse

TBE WOMAN
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

teems to get along in the world easier than
any other woman.

In the first place, she is more at ease at
social functions.

Mrs. J. L. Mitchell guarantees a perfect
and satisfactory fit of every garment. Shop
on East State street next to Simpson's grocery
store.

Complete line supplies and notion Mill t
kept on hand.

SALEM WATER CO.
OfHcti Willamette Hotel Bulldin".

for water service apply nt office. lV.i p7
able monthly in advitnco. Mnke u.i i"'platnuattbaotlloe. .

Irrigation months June, July. Augu't aua
September, bours--U to H , in., iuiP. fIrrigation tills payable ou or l.f.ir Use I
of July, Htrei)iprlullng polllVil foibi'll1

K. M. WAlTKFIHNTINa CO,,

BOOK AND JOB I'lllffl
ahd:Legal Blank Publisher.

Busb's New Hrick,nvor Itie'uK.Oo'"' W

F. M. Steele
IMOUXMttHOMl.HT

Machinery and Bicycle Ilcjuir

Shop.
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